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The 4th National Treasure Hunt will meet on
Saturday 3 July at the Tattershall Castle floating
pub. The venue is situated in the Thames
opposite the London Eye and the nearest tube
is Embankment.

The Tattershall is a great place
to sit inside or out, even after
dark on a warm summer’s day, and for those
who would like to continue their night after the
event, there is a nightclub in the venue which
plays old and new chart music, open until 3am
(cost £5 before 10pm, £7 thereafter).

The day itself starts from 3:30pm and the game
will begin from 4. Your team will be given four
hours to roam an outdoor area of London in
search of answers to various statue – related
questions, all of which can be found within the
specified boundaries. A bonus game awaits, so
let’s hope for fine weather!!

The cost will be £5 per person, either in
advance or on the day. It would really help me if
your group can let me know how many teams
you’re sending as early as possible as it will give
an indication of how many quiz packs to
prepare.

If you need any further information please
contact me on 0208 738 7254 (work) or 0208
841 2598 (home) or email
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

Last year 80 members attended and the best
team won well over £150 on the night. If we can
better that attendance then it promises to be a
truly great event indeed!

Look forward to seeing you there!

Ian Crawshaw

OOtthheerr FFoorrtthhccoommiinngg EEvveennttss
Sun 4th Jul Southern: Area Water Fight

Sat 17th / Sun 18th Jul National: NEC Meeting, Newent. Check with Area Chairman before attending
Sun 25th Jul Midland: Football Competition Southern: Aunt Sally & BBQ
Sun 15th Aug Midland: Archery Competition NT&C: Chess Competition

Fri 27th – Mon 30th Aug EAA: Multi-Activity Weekend, Ely, Cambridge
Fri 4th – Sun 6th Sep National: “INSPIRE” Training, Alsager Campus, Alsager, Stoke-on-Trent

Sat 18th – Sat 25th Sep National: Holiday in Pefkos, Rhodes
Fri 5th – Mon 8th Nov National: Weekend At Sunny Hunstanton

Sat 22nd – Sat 29th Jan National: Skiing holiday, Bulgaria

More information on these and other events may be found on the World Wide Web at www.18plus.org.uk

PLUS NEWS is edited by Ian Crawshaw. Please email articles, programmes and comments to him at
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk or 17 Maurier Close, Northolt, Middlesex UB5 5JY. Please note that pictures can

only be used if sent electronically.

National Federation of Eighteen Plus Groups, 8-10 Church Street Chambers, Church St, Newent, Glos. GL18 1PP Tel: (01531) 821210
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Southern Area Clean Up at
National Awards Ceremony

Southern Area members with their awards: Best New Group (So’ton Friends), Best Recruitment
Drive (Slough), Best Magazine, Training Trophy, and Best Area 2004
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63rdAnnualNationalConference,Coventry
~~Roundup~~

InadditiontoSouthernArea’smassivehaul(mentionedelsewhere),thefollowingawardsweremade:

•WayneFentonelectedasNationalChairman

•NationalExec.Committeeempoweredtoreorganise

themanagement/structureofFederation,andtoset

theMembershipFee

•NationalExec.Committeepromisetoconsider

structuralproposalsputforwardbyOxford/

Coventry(CleanSheetFederation)

•NationalBusinessPlanaccepted

•Federation’sAimsmodernised

•CorinnaTealeelectedasNationalPublicityOfficer

•IanCrawshawelectedasPlusNewsEditor

SpiritofEighteen
Plus–CorinnaTeale

CharitiesTrophy-
Solihull

BestGroup-Crawley

…butitwasHalesowenwhoshowedushowtoparrrrrty!!!
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NorthThames&ChilternParty�

ThedaywasSaturday22
nd

Mayandthe
HaveringGirls,Nikki,JaneandLorrainewere
preparingfortheNT&CParty.Itwasadvertised
asdrinkinganddancingtil2am,sohowcould
theynotgo?Afteraharddayofpacking,
paintingtheirnailsanddecidingwhichhandbag
goeswithwhichpairofshoes,theydepartedfor
BicketwoodCountryClub.

ArmedwiththeireyelinersanddrivinganEscort
CabriolettheyventuredalongtheM25toSt
Albans.

Thepartywasfantastic!Thebeerflowed
(althoughnotliterallyastheseladiesonlydrunk
vodka)andtheDJbouncedoutmanyagood
tune.TheHaveringGirlsdrank(toexcess),
danced,metloadsofnewpeopleandhadthe
timeoftheirlives.

Aftereveryonewaskickedoutatclosing,they
staggeredthe100yardsbacktotheir
comfortableandvalueformoneyroomsinthe
lodge.Theyweresadthenighthadendedand
didn’twanttogohome.

Howeverthisprovedtoberealitywhenthey
discoveredtheywereunabletostarttheircaron
theSundaymorning!Luckilyenoughthenew
NationalChairmanwasonhandtoofferthegirls
hisassistancebycallingtheAA.Althoughit
wouldhavebeenbeneficialtoallconcernedhad
heunpluggedhishandsfreekitratherthan
repeatedlyringtheAAthinkinghisphonehad
broken!

WiththeAAonroutethesitincommenced.
Withonlyonecigaretteandhalfabottleof
Evianbetweenthemtheywaitedanhourinthe
swelteringheatforroadsideassistance.When
theAAmandidturnupthegirlsweremortified
todiscoverhewasn’tasfitasheisinthe
adverts!TradingStandardswillhearaboutthis.

Afterspendingtheentiremorninginthe
BricketwoodCountryClubCarPark,whichis
rathernicethistimeofyear,theHaveringGirls
finallymanagedtomaketheirwayhometo
Essexarriving23hoursaftersettingofftheday
before.Surelythismustbethelongestdisco
tripinhistory!

NikkiHastie
Havering18Plus

VENUE:MepalActivityCentre,ChatterisRoad,Mepal,Nr.Ely,CambridgeCB62AZ

WellherewearewithonlyweekstogoandI
havebeenbusyfinalisingdetailswiththesite.
Afterlisteningtovariouscommentsabout
previousyears’eventswearepleasedto
announcethefollowingchangesinthisyear’s
format!

Firstlytheeventwillrunforanextraday
namelyfromFriday27thtoBank
HolidayMonday30thAugust.Wehave

arrangedforanoptionalsession
ofPaintballfortheMonday
Afternoon(£20extraincluding
gun,mask,overallsand150
paintballs).Wewillbehavinga
discoonSaturdayEvening.The
Discowillfinishnoearlierthan
1AM!Thereisnobaronsiteso

youcanbringyourowndrinks�

Thepriceisonly£59.50(includingDisco)if
paymentisreceivedbefore1stAugust

(Chequesmadepayableto"East
AngliaArea18Plus")

Bookingsarecominginnicely(20sofar)
sothankyoutoallgroupswhohavebooked

andtoeveryonethinkingaboutbooking
rememberthatthepriceincreasesthecloserwe
gettotheevent(£69.50before15thAugust)

Anyquestionsthengivemeashouton07958
749148/01708782762

Barry
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FocusonDevelopment….FocusonDevelopment….FocusonDev
AformerAreaDevelopmentOfficerhasopenedtwogroupsandhere

heexplainshowanybodycandothesame…

AsanAreaDevelopmentofficerItookthisrole
seriouslybutslowly,collectingotherpeople's
thoughtsandcollatingalltheirideastogether,
visitingallthegroupsIcould.Igavepositive
feedbacktothesegroupsthatIworkedwith.
AlsoIsuggestedtogroupsthingsthatwork,like
anoticeboardwithforthcomingevents,good
publicity,andwebsites.

ListeningtopeopleitseemedSouthernArea
weremissinggroupsincertainplacesand
wantinganewdirectionforallnewgroups
undermywing.Bournemouthand
Winchesterseemedagreatidea,plus
lookingatpapersshowedtheydidn'thave
socialgroupsalready.

Findingavenuetookalittletime,Ijustsimply
wentaroundwithmateslookingtoseeifthe
placewastrendy,enjoyable,askingothersand
usingthenetworkofsupportofpubsIhavein
Southampton,alsoconsideringfreeoffers,how
thatpubmayhelpusgainnewmembersetc.
WhenIwasChairofSo’tonFriendsourbirthday
eventsawusgetmegadiscountsandonly1
membercouldn'tattendoutof22!

WhenIrangroupsbeforeIcheckedwhereand
whenIdisplayedthings,used“What'sOn”
guides,andgainedahelpfulpublicitylist.
SouthernAreahelpeduswiththedisplayboard
yousawattheANCandleafletsalsoproved
veryhelpful.Wehadanotice-boardwithgroup
details,andpublicisedusingwebsites,online
support,andgoodprogrammeswhichwerethen
sentoutaroundthelocalareaintake-aways,
supermarketsetc.Tellingfriendsalsohelps!

Wespoketotouristinformationcentres,
landlords,peopleinthearea,andthe
SouthernAreaChair.Areahelpedwitha
£150grantaswellasleafletsandposters
designedbyTinaandAdrian.

Inallnewgroupsyougetamixedreaction:
somenightslowandothershigh,thethingisnot
togetdownaboutthelownightsbutcarryon
andbehappywiththehighnights.Neverbelike
“Ohtherearenomemberslet'sgohome”or
“Thatwaspants”orpeoplewon’tcomeback;
staypositiveandfocusedandenjoythegood
times.

DanGeddes

MidlandAreaPaintball…AViewfromtheTrenches!

Thesiteisverywellprovisionedwith'play'areas
includingatwostoreyWildWesttownandreal
'downed'helicopter.Addtothisfunctional
equipmentandgoodmarshalling,allthat
remainsisadecentopposition.

Ahyes,theopposition.Terminatorsthroughand
through,amarshalrequiredtogetmostofthem
offthefieldeachtime.Theirsurprisingabilityto
regenerateexceededthatofthemythicaltroll
evenhavingbeensentoff.Iheardtheirgun
ammunitionwasnotnecessarilypaint.Further
evenwhendeadtheyhadanamazingabilityto
shootfromthegrave,andthenwegotintothe
pistolwhippingphasetoo.Theoppositionwere
removedfromthefieldatlunchtime.

ThefoodwasofthebestqualityIhavehadat
anypaintballsite,andawiderchoice,justnotso
muchofit.

Theafternoonwasmostenjoyable.Whileone
couldrecountanyindividualactionforpages
andpageswe'lljustlimitittothetwo'manofthe
match'awards.Forthe18+sideChris'machine
gun'Porterwhosesteadystreamoffire
throughoutthedaycowedmuchofthe
opposition.Doesithavethesameeffectonyour
bankmanagerChris?Andforthe'new'
oppositionwhomrequiredacoupleofsubsfrom
ourteamDave'flagraiser'Filerforhisgraceful
archingdiveintothewellanditscommensurate
echoingthud.BythewayDavetheflagwas
meanttogoupthepolenotjoinyouinthewell.

At£55forthedaytotal(inmycase,perhapsnot
Chris’s),itmadeforagreatafternoonafteranot
sobrilliantmorning.Didwewinordidwelose?I
havenoideaandIdon'tcare,wetookpart!

AdrianBarnard
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ACaravanwithaView!
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GoingGreenatBrean!
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National Football (or Hackney Marshes all over again)

Oxford lined up their international squad, some
originating from as far afield as
Holland! Ahead of them awaited at
least three qualifying matches,
then the semis then the finals. The
weather was bleak, wet, dull and a
bit cool. The team tended not to
notice this as they eyed up the
opposition in their league; Barking
and Dagenham, big, dangerous
looking and fielding three subs;
Hillingdon simply looking a little
wary, and Coventry with their
battle cries enacted on pitch!

Our first match was against Hillingdon, I er...
lost count of how many goals we put past them!
Not a lot more to add to that one, sorry. Next up
the team we had to beat, Barking and
Dagenham. An early goal was gained, the fight
continued up and down the pitch, the ref asking
for it to be downgraded to a struggle at some
point! A second goal was placed in
against them, and then a little too
much relaxation resulted in a return
goal from the kick off putting them
back in with a chance. The
increasingly desperate 'struggle'
continued until full time with Oxford
gaining a 2-1 victory... YES!

Coventry actually managed to put
more goals past our net than the
others staying level for the first part of the first
half until Oxford wore them down, again the
score escapes me, but Oxford won.

We attained the semi finals, our opposition from
across the wire was Slough group, a
manoeuvrable team with some young blood in it
as well as experience. In the game Oxford
proved the more organised team managing to

close the opposition down enough and make
some clear space in front of goal.
A slow but steady stream of goals
saw Oxford through to the final...
against; Barking and Dagenham.

Oxford again managed to squeeze
an early goal past them but after a
lot of fighting, yes we were back at
that level of intensity, then they
finally got an equaliser into our net.
The fight continued, perhaps
Oxford pushed a bit stronger being
up the opposition end a bit more.
Certainly a few tackles came in

harder than any yet seen. At 1-1 the final whistle
blew as Oxford’s main goal scorer was chopped
down in a tackle and removed from play. No
tackles seen I will add, were ever more than an
eager attempt at the ball, at no time did I see
anything in any tackle that looked like an
attempt on another player. There was one shirt

grabbing noted preventing a break
away from with the ball once, but that
was all that I witnessed. Penalty shoot
out time... YUK! Given however our
two star players were now either
departed or injured it was our best
option anyway. The long and the short
of it? My goal attempt was saved, I let
in all attempts in goal! Congratulations
to Barking and Dagenham.

We retired for a marvellous spread of food, if I
do say so myself. Aside from all those behind
the organising and refereeing of the event I
should like to also thank all those whom played.
I saw a very good spirited and essentially clean
standard of play and was impressed.

Adrian Barnard

STOP PRESS …..

Congratulations to two Hounslow members, Ian
Pennington and Alison Kirkpatrick, who were
happily married at St. Vincent de Paul,
Knutsford, on Sat 12th June. The weather was
gorgeous and the reception featured a live band

and was attended by
members from
Hounslow, Hillingdon,
and Abingdon groups.

RREESSUULLTTSS

1st Barking / Dag
2nd Oxford
3rd Slough
4th Solihull
5th Hillingdon
6th Bournemouth
=7th Fareham
=7th Coventry
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National Chairman’s Bitz

Well here it is yes the Chairman’s bitz, I have a
lot of them, so don’t grab them all at once.

OK what do I want to say, well I have already
started going out there already to
Areas and will also be attending
group nights too (Yes sorry it’s got
to be done).

The list below gives you an idea of
my activity since my election:

Midlands Conference & Dance,
Southern Area Conference, also
Publicity Event at Jumpin’ Jaks
(Southampton), North Thames &
Chilterns Area Dance, London & South East’s
Crawley Group and West Kent Group with the
Area Conference being held at the same time,
East Anglia Area Havering’s Karting.

What am I doing in the future well I shall be
attending Fareham’s Murder Mystery, Kings

Lynn’s Camping Weekend, Coventry’s 40th

Birthday Dance, National Treasure Hunt,
Amsterdam with Barnet, and a visit to as many
groups as I can.

This year as you all know by now will be a tough
one for us all and you and your groups will have

to make some decisions based on
the finding of the restructuring.

All I want to see is members being
happy and having a great time, as
well as those that work hard and put
that effort into making this
Federation what it is. I know it is not
easy at times, but please enjoy
yourself and we shall all be winners
in the future.

Speak soon and I am sure you will see me in a
bar near you soon.

Wayne Fenton
National Chairman

Editor’s Column

Hello everybody, and welcome to the ‘New
Look’ Plus News. This is my first edition and I'm
very proud to take over at the helm of our
National Magazine.

I'd like to start by thanking everybody
who has sent in articles and pictures. I
have been really encouraged by the
volume of material sent in. I would like to
add special thanks to former editor Peter
Sharples for grooming me into the
position, Mark Hewson for helping
finalise the issue, and Christine and Sue
in the HQ for doing all the copying and
distribution. With family insisting I take a week's
break in a boat off the coast of France (who
could refuse?) and also last minute preparations
for the Treasure Hunt to be made, I have had to
get this issue out much faster than normal and I
do appreciate all the help that has been offered.

Please continue to keep the articles and
pictures coming, I do keep them all from the

riddles to the radical proposals for our Future,
and my promise to you is to squeeze as much in
as I possibly can. Don't wait until the deadlines
are approaching, post it to me while it's fresh in
the mind.

Meanwhile I'd be interested in any new ideas for
the magazine or general feedback you
may have, whether praiseworthy or
'constructive', who knows the best points
of view may find their way into a future
issue!

Bye for now, and hope to see many of
you in London on July 3rd, for the 4th
Annual Treasure Hunt!

Ian Crawshaw
Editor
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

Contributions to this issue have come from Adrian
Barnard, Tina Bunyan, Wayne Fenton, Kirsty van
Lieshout, Nikki Hastie, Barry Healey, Mark Hewson,
Dan Geddes, Emma Brindley
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Focus on Development…. Focus on Development…. Focus on Dev
A former Area Development Officer has opened two groups and here

he explains how anybody can do the same…

As an Area Development officer I took this role
seriously but slowly, collecting other people's
thoughts and collating all their ideas together,
visiting all the groups I could. I gave positive
feedback to these groups that I worked with.
Also I suggested to groups things that work, like
a notice board with forthcoming events, good
publicity, and web sites.

Listening to people it seemed Southern Area
were missing groups in certain places and
wanting a new direction for all new groups
under my wing. Bournemouth and
Winchester seemed a great idea, plus
looking at papers showed they didn't have
social groups already.

Finding a venue took a little time, I just simply
went around with mates looking to see if the
place was trendy, enjoyable, asking others and
using the network of support of pubs I have in
Southampton, also considering free offers, how
that pub may help us gain new members etc.
When I was Chair of So’ton Friends our birthday
event saw us get mega discounts and only 1
member couldn't attend out of 22!

When I ran groups before I checked where and
when I displayed things, used “What's On”
guides, and gained a helpful publicity list.
Southern Area helped us with the display board
you saw at the ANC and leaflets also proved
very helpful. We had a notice-board with group
details, and publicised using websites, online
support, and good programmes which were then
sent out around the local area in take-aways,
supermarkets etc. Telling friends also helps!

We spoke to tourist information centres,
landlords, people in the area, and the
Southern Area Chair. Area helped with a
£150 grant as well as leaflets and posters
designed by Tina and Adrian.

In all new groups you get a mixed reaction:
some nights low and others high, the thing is not
to get down about the low nights but carry on
and be happy with the high nights. Never be like
“Oh there are no members let's go home” or
“That was pants” or people won’t come back;
stay positive and focused and enjoy the good
times.

Dan Geddes

Midland Area Paintball … A View from the Trenches!

The site is very well provisioned with 'play' areas
including a two storey Wild West town and real
'downed' helicopter. Add to this functional
equipment and good marshalling, all that
remains is a decent opposition.

Ah yes, the opposition. Terminators through and
through, a marshal required to get most of them
off the field each time. Their surprising ability to
regenerate exceeded that of the mythical troll
even having been sent off. I heard their gun
ammunition was not necessarily paint. Further
even when dead they had an amazing ability to
shoot from the grave, and then we got into the
pistol whipping phase too. The opposition were
removed from the field at lunch time.

The food was of the best quality I have had at
any paintball site, and a wider choice, just not so
much of it.

The afternoon was most enjoyable. While one
could recount any individual action for pages
and pages we'll just limit it to the two 'man of the
match' awards. For the 18+ side Chris 'machine
gun' Porter whose steady stream of fire
throughout the day cowed much of the
opposition. Does it have the same effect on your
bank manager Chris? And for the 'new'
opposition whom required a couple of subs from
our team Dave 'flag raiser' Filer for his graceful
arching dive into the well and its commensurate
echoing thud. By the way Dave the flag was
meant to go up the pole not join you in the well.

At £55 for the day total (in my case, perhaps not
Chris’s), it made for a great afternoon after a not
so brilliant morning. Did we win or did we lose? I
have no idea and I don't care, we took part!

Adrian Barnard
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A Caravan with a View!
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NationalFootball(orHackneyMarshesalloveragain)

Oxfordlineduptheirinternationalsquad,some
originatingfromasfarafieldas
Holland!Aheadofthemawaitedat
leastthreequalifyingmatches,
thenthesemisthenthefinals.The
weatherwasbleak,wet,dullanda
bitcool.Theteamtendednotto
noticethisastheyeyedupthe
oppositionintheirleague;Barking
andDagenham,big,dangerous
lookingandfieldingthreesubs;
Hillingdonsimplylookingalittle
wary,andCoventrywiththeir
battlecriesenactedonpitch!

OurfirstmatchwasagainstHillingdon,Ier...
lostcountofhowmanygoalsweputpastthem!
Notalotmoretoaddtothatone,sorry.Nextup
theteamwehadtobeat,Barkingand
Dagenham.Anearlygoalwasgained,thefight
continuedupanddownthepitch,therefasking
forittobedowngradedtoastruggleatsome
point!Asecondgoalwasplacedin
againstthem,andthenalittletoo
muchrelaxationresultedinareturn
goalfromthekickoffputtingthem
backinwithachance.The
increasinglydesperate'struggle'
continueduntilfulltimewithOxford
gaininga2-1victory...YES!

Coventryactuallymanagedtoput
moregoalspastournetthanthe
othersstayinglevelforthefirstpartofthefirst
halfuntilOxfordworethemdown,againthe
scoreescapesme,butOxfordwon.

Weattainedthesemifinals,ouroppositionfrom
acrossthewirewasSloughgroup,a
manoeuvrableteamwithsomeyoungbloodinit
aswellasexperience.InthegameOxford
provedthemoreorganisedteammanagingto

closetheoppositiondownenoughandmake
someclearspaceinfrontofgoal.
Aslowbutsteadystreamofgoals
sawOxfordthroughtothefinal...
against;BarkingandDagenham.

Oxfordagainmanagedtosqueeze
anearlygoalpastthembutaftera
lotoffighting,yeswewerebackat
thatlevelofintensity,thenthey
finallygotanequaliserintoournet.
Thefightcontinued,perhaps
Oxfordpushedabitstrongerbeing
uptheoppositionendabitmore.
Certainlyafewtacklescamein

harderthananyyetseen.At1-1thefinalwhistle
blewasOxford’smaingoalscorerwaschopped
downinatackleandremovedfromplay.No
tacklesseenIwilladd,wereevermorethanan
eagerattemptattheball,atnotimedidIsee
anythinginanytacklethatlookedlikean
attemptonanotherplayer.Therewasoneshirt

grabbingnotedpreventingabreak
awayfromwiththeballonce,butthat
wasallthatIwitnessed.Penaltyshoot
outtime...YUK!Givenhoweverour
twostarplayerswerenoweither
departedorinjureditwasourbest
optionanyway.Thelongandtheshort
ofit?Mygoalattemptwassaved,Ilet
inallattemptsingoal!Congratulations
toBarkingandDagenham.

Weretiredforamarvellousspreadoffood,ifI
dosaysomyself.Asidefromallthosebehind
theorganisingandrefereeingoftheeventI
shouldliketoalsothankallthosewhomplayed.
Isawaverygoodspiritedandessentiallyclean
standardofplayandwasimpressed.

AdrianBarnard

STOPPRESS…..

CongratulationstotwoHounslowmembers,Ian
PenningtonandAlisonKirkpatrick,whowere
happilymarriedatSt.VincentdePaul,
Knutsford,onSat12

th
June.Theweatherwas

gorgeousandthereceptionfeaturedaliveband

andwasattendedby
membersfrom
Hounslow,Hillingdon,
andAbingdongroups.

RREESSUULLTTSS

1
st

Barking/Dag
2

nd
Oxford

3
rd

Slough
4

th
Solihull

5
th

Hillingdon
6

th
Bournemouth

=7
th

Fareham
=7

th
Coventry
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NationalChairman’sBitz

WellhereitisyestheChairman’sbitz,Ihavea
lotofthem,sodon’tgrabthemallatonce.

OKwhatdoIwanttosay,wellIhavealready
startedgoingouttherealreadyto
Areasandwillalsobeattending
groupnightstoo(Yessorryit’sgot
tobedone).

Thelistbelowgivesyouanideaof
myactivitysincemyelection:

MidlandsConference&Dance,
SouthernAreaConference,also
PublicityEventatJumpin’Jaks
(Southampton),NorthThames&
ChilternsAreaDance,London&SouthEast’s
CrawleyGroupandWestKentGroupwiththe
AreaConferencebeingheldatthesametime,
EastAngliaAreaHavering’sKarting.

WhatamIdoinginthefuturewellIshallbe
attendingFareham’sMurderMystery,Kings

Lynn’sCampingWeekend,Coventry’s40
th

BirthdayDance,NationalTreasureHunt,
AmsterdamwithBarnet,andavisittoasmany
groupsasIcan.

Thisyearasyouallknowbynowwillbeatough
oneforusallandyouandyourgroupswillhave

tomakesomedecisionsbasedon
thefindingoftherestructuring.

AllIwanttoseeismembersbeing
happyandhavingagreattime,as
wellasthosethatworkhardandput
thateffortintomakingthis
Federationwhatitis.Iknowitisnot
easyattimes,butpleaseenjoy
yourselfandweshallallbewinners
inthefuture.

SpeaksoonandIamsureyouwillseemeina
barnearyousoon.

WayneFenton
NationalChairman

Editor’sColumn

Helloeverybody,andwelcometothe‘New
Look’PlusNews.ThisismyfirsteditionandI'm
veryproudtotakeoveratthehelmofour
NationalMagazine.

I'dliketostartbythankingeverybody
whohassentinarticlesandpictures.I
havebeenreallyencouragedbythe
volumeofmaterialsentin.Iwouldliketo
addspecialthankstoformereditorPeter
Sharplesforgroomingmeintothe
position,MarkHewsonforhelping
finalisetheissue,andChristineandSue
intheHQfordoingallthecopyingand
distribution.WithfamilyinsistingItakeaweek's
breakinaboatoffthecoastofFrance(who
couldrefuse?)andalsolastminutepreparations
fortheTreasureHunttobemade,Ihavehadto
getthisissueoutmuchfasterthannormalandI
doappreciateallthehelpthathasbeenoffered.

Pleasecontinuetokeepthearticlesand
picturescoming,Idokeepthemallfromthe

riddlestotheradicalproposalsforourFuture,
andmypromisetoyouistosqueezeasmuchin
asIpossiblycan.Don'twaituntilthedeadlines
areapproaching,postittomewhileit'sfreshin
themind.

MeanwhileI'dbeinterestedinanynewideasfor
themagazineorgeneralfeedbackyou
mayhave,whetherpraiseworthyor
'constructive',whoknowsthebestpoints
ofviewmayfindtheirwayintoafuture
issue!

Byefornow,andhopetoseemanyof
youinLondononJuly3rd,forthe4th
AnnualTreasureHunt!

IanCrawshaw
Editor
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

ContributionstothisissuehavecomefromAdrian
Barnard,TinaBunyan,WayneFenton,Kirstyvan
Lieshout,NikkiHastie,BarryHealey,MarkHewson,
DanGeddes,EmmaBrindley
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The4
th

NationalTreasureHuntwillmeeton
Saturday3JulyattheTattershallCastlefloating
pub.ThevenueissituatedintheThames
oppositetheLondonEyeandthenearesttube
isEmbankment.

TheTattershallisagreatplace
tositinsideorout,evenafter
darkonawarmsummer’sday,andforthose
whowouldliketocontinuetheirnightafterthe
event,thereisanightclubinthevenuewhich
playsoldandnewchartmusic,openuntil3am
(cost£5before10pm,£7thereafter).

Thedayitselfstartsfrom3:30pmandthegame
willbeginfrom4.Yourteamwillbegivenfour
hourstoroamanoutdoorareaofLondonin
searchofanswerstovariousstatue–related
questions,allofwhichcanbefoundwithinthe
specifiedboundaries.Abonusgameawaits,so
let’shopeforfineweather!!

Thecostwillbe£5perperson,eitherin
advanceorontheday.Itwouldreallyhelpmeif
yourgroupcanletmeknowhowmanyteams
you’resendingasearlyaspossibleasitwillgive
anindicationofhowmanyquizpacksto
prepare.

Ifyouneedanyfurtherinformationplease
contactmeon02087387254(work)or0208
8412598(home)oremail
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

Lastyear80membersattendedandthebest
teamwonwellover£150onthenight.Ifwecan
betterthatattendancethenitpromisestobea
trulygreateventindeed!

Lookforwardtoseeingyouthere!

IanCrawshaw

OOtthheerrFFoorrtthhccoommiinnggEEvveennttss
Sun4

th
JulSouthern:AreaWaterFight

Sat17
th

/Sun18
th

JulNational:NECMeeting,Newent.CheckwithAreaChairmanbeforeattending
Sun25

th
JulMidland:FootballCompetitionSouthern:AuntSally&BBQ

Sun15
th

AugMidland:ArcheryCompetitionNT&C:ChessCompetition
Fri27

th
–Mon30

th
AugEAA:Multi-ActivityWeekend,Ely,Cambridge

Fri4
th

–Sun6
th

SepNational:“INSPIRE”Training,AlsagerCampus,Alsager,Stoke-on-Trent
Sat18

th
–Sat25

th
SepNational:HolidayinPefkos,Rhodes

Fri5
th

–Mon8
th

NovNational:WeekendAtSunnyHunstanton
Sat22

nd
–Sat29

th
JanNational:Skiingholiday,Bulgaria

MoreinformationontheseandothereventsmaybefoundontheWorldWideWebatwww.18plus.org.uk

PLUSNEWSiseditedbyIanCrawshaw.Pleaseemailarticles,programmesandcommentstohimat
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.ukor17MaurierClose,Northolt,MiddlesexUB55JY.Pleasenotethatpicturescan

onlybeusedifsentelectronically.

NationalFederationofEighteenPlusGroups,8-10ChurchStreetChambers,ChurchSt,Newent,Glos.GL181PPTel:(01531)821210
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SouthernAreaCleanUpat
NationalAwardsCeremony

SouthernAreamemberswiththeirawards:BestNewGroup(So’tonFriends),BestRecruitment
Drive(Slough),BestMagazine,TrainingTrophy,andBestArea2004

��������� page 5

63rd Annual National Conference, Coventry
~~ Roundup ~~

In addition to Southern Area’s massive haul (mentioned elsewhere), the following awards were made:

• Wayne Fenton elected as National Chairman

• National Exec. Committee empowered to reorganise

the management / structure of Federation, and to set

the Membership Fee

• National Exec. Committee promise to consider

structural proposals put forward by Oxford /

Coventry (Clean Sheet Federation)

• National Business Plan accepted

• Federation’s Aims modernised

• Corinna Teale elected as National Publicity Officer

• Ian Crawshaw elected as Plus News Editor

Spirit of Eighteen
Plus – Corinna Teale

Charities Trophy -
Solihull

Best Group - Crawley

… but it was Halesowen who showed us how to parrrrrty!!!

��������� page 4

North Thames & Chiltern Party �

The day was Saturday 22nd May and the
Havering Girls, Nikki, Jane and Lorraine were
preparing for the NT&C Party. It was advertised
as drinking and dancing til 2am, so how could
they not go? After a hard day of packing,
painting their nails and deciding which handbag
goes with which pair of shoes, they departed for
Bicketwood Country Club.

Armed with their eyeliners and driving an Escort
Cabriolet they ventured along the M25 to St
Albans.

The party was fantastic! The beer flowed
(although not literally as these ladies only drunk
vodka) and the DJ bounced out many a good
tune. The Havering Girls drank (to excess),
danced, met loads of new people and had the
time of their lives.

After everyone was kicked out at closing, they
staggered the 100 yards back to their
comfortable and value for money rooms in the
lodge. They were sad the night had ended and
didn’t want to go home.

However this proved to be reality when they
discovered they were unable to start their car on
the Sunday morning! Luckily enough the new
National Chairman was on hand to offer the girls
his assistance by calling the AA. Although it
would have been beneficial to all concerned had
he unplugged his hands free kit rather than
repeatedly ring the AA thinking his phone had
broken!

With the AA on route the sit in commenced.
With only one cigarette and half a bottle of
Evian between them they waited an hour in the
sweltering heat for roadside assistance. When
the AA man did turn up the girls were mortified
to discover he wasn’t as fit as he is in the
adverts! Trading Standards will hear about this.

After spending the entire morning in the
Bricketwood Country Club Car Park, which is
rather nice this time of year, the Havering Girls
finally managed to make their way home to
Essex arriving 23 hours after setting off the day
before. Surely this must be the longest disco
trip in history!

Nikki Hastie
Havering 18 Plus

VENUE: Mepal Activity Centre, Chatteris Road, Mepal, Nr. Ely, Cambridge CB6 2AZ

Well here we are with only weeks to go and I
have been busy finalising details with the site.
After listening to various comments about
previous years’ events we are pleased to
announce the following changes in this year’s
format!

Firstly the event will run for an extra day
namely from Friday 27th to Bank
Holiday Monday 30th August. We have

arranged for an optional session
of Paintball for the Monday
Afternoon (£20 extra including
gun, mask, overalls and 150
paintballs). We will be having a
disco on Saturday Evening. The
Disco will finish no earlier than
1AM! There is no bar on site so

you can bring your own drinks �

The price is only £59.50 (including Disco) if
payment is received before 1st August

(Cheques made payable to "East
Anglia Area 18 Plus")

Bookings are coming in nicely (20 so far)
so thank you to all groups who have booked

and to everyone thinking about booking
remember that the price increases the closer we
get to the event (£69.50 before 15th August)

Any questions then give me a shout on 07958
749148 / 01708 782762

Barry
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finally managed to make their way home to
Essex arriving 23 hours after setting off the day
before. Surely this must be the longest disco
trip in history!

Nikki Hastie
Havering 18 Plus

VENUE: Mepal Activity Centre, Chatteris Road, Mepal, Nr. Ely, Cambridge CB6 2AZ

Well here we are with only weeks to go and I
have been busy finalising details with the site.
After listening to various comments about
previous years’ events we are pleased to
announce the following changes in this year’s
format!

Firstly the event will run for an extra day
namely from Friday 27th to Bank
Holiday Monday 30th August. We have

arranged for an optional session
of Paintball for the Monday
Afternoon (£20 extra including
gun, mask, overalls and 150
paintballs). We will be having a
disco on Saturday Evening. The
Disco will finish no earlier than
1AM! There is no bar on site so

you can bring your own drinks �

The price is only £59.50 (including Disco) if
payment is received before 1st August

(Cheques made payable to "East
Anglia Area 18 Plus")

Bookings are coming in nicely (20 so far)
so thank you to all groups who have booked

and to everyone thinking about booking
remember that the price increases the closer we
get to the event (£69.50 before 15th August)

Any questions then give me a shout on 07958
749148 / 01708 782762

Barry
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Focus on Development…. Focus on Development…. Focus on Dev
A former Area Development Officer has opened two groups and here

he explains how anybody can do the same…

As an Area Development officer I took this role
seriously but slowly, collecting other people's
thoughts and collating all their ideas together,
visiting all the groups I could. I gave positive
feedback to these groups that I worked with.
Also I suggested to groups things that work, like
a notice board with forthcoming events, good
publicity, and web sites.

Listening to people it seemed Southern Area
were missing groups in certain places and
wanting a new direction for all new groups
under my wing. Bournemouth and
Winchester seemed a great idea, plus
looking at papers showed they didn't have
social groups already.

Finding a venue took a little time, I just simply
went around with mates looking to see if the
place was trendy, enjoyable, asking others and
using the network of support of pubs I have in
Southampton, also considering free offers, how
that pub may help us gain new members etc.
When I was Chair of So’ton Friends our birthday
event saw us get mega discounts and only 1
member couldn't attend out of 22!

When I ran groups before I checked where and
when I displayed things, used “What's On”
guides, and gained a helpful publicity list.
Southern Area helped us with the display board
you saw at the ANC and leaflets also proved
very helpful. We had a notice-board with group
details, and publicised using websites, online
support, and good programmes which were then
sent out around the local area in take-aways,
supermarkets etc. Telling friends also helps!

We spoke to tourist information centres,
landlords, people in the area, and the
Southern Area Chair. Area helped with a
£150 grant as well as leaflets and posters
designed by Tina and Adrian.

In all new groups you get a mixed reaction:
some nights low and others high, the thing is not
to get down about the low nights but carry on
and be happy with the high nights. Never be like
“Oh there are no members let's go home” or
“That was pants” or people won’t come back;
stay positive and focused and enjoy the good
times.

Dan Geddes

Midland Area Paintball … A View from the Trenches!

The site is very well provisioned with 'play' areas
including a two storey Wild West town and real
'downed' helicopter. Add to this functional
equipment and good marshalling, all that
remains is a decent opposition.

Ah yes, the opposition. Terminators through and
through, a marshal required to get most of them
off the field each time. Their surprising ability to
regenerate exceeded that of the mythical troll
even having been sent off. I heard their gun
ammunition was not necessarily paint. Further
even when dead they had an amazing ability to
shoot from the grave, and then we got into the
pistol whipping phase too. The opposition were
removed from the field at lunch time.

The food was of the best quality I have had at
any paintball site, and a wider choice, just not so
much of it.

The afternoon was most enjoyable. While one
could recount any individual action for pages
and pages we'll just limit it to the two 'man of the
match' awards. For the 18+ side Chris 'machine
gun' Porter whose steady stream of fire
throughout the day cowed much of the
opposition. Does it have the same effect on your
bank manager Chris? And for the 'new'
opposition whom required a couple of subs from
our team Dave 'flag raiser' Filer for his graceful
arching dive into the well and its commensurate
echoing thud. By the way Dave the flag was
meant to go up the pole not join you in the well.

At £55 for the day total (in my case, perhaps not
Chris’s), it made for a great afternoon after a not
so brilliant morning. Did we win or did we lose? I
have no idea and I don't care, we took part!

Adrian Barnard
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A Caravan with a View!
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Going Green at Brean!
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NationalFootball(orHackneyMarshesalloveragain)

Oxfordlineduptheirinternationalsquad,some
originatingfromasfarafieldas
Holland!Aheadofthemawaitedat
leastthreequalifyingmatches,
thenthesemisthenthefinals.The
weatherwasbleak,wet,dullanda
bitcool.Theteamtendednotto
noticethisastheyeyedupthe
oppositionintheirleague;Barking
andDagenham,big,dangerous
lookingandfieldingthreesubs;
Hillingdonsimplylookingalittle
wary,andCoventrywiththeir
battlecriesenactedonpitch!

OurfirstmatchwasagainstHillingdon,Ier...
lostcountofhowmanygoalsweputpastthem!
Notalotmoretoaddtothatone,sorry.Nextup
theteamwehadtobeat,Barkingand
Dagenham.Anearlygoalwasgained,thefight
continuedupanddownthepitch,therefasking
forittobedowngradedtoastruggleatsome
point!Asecondgoalwasplacedin
againstthem,andthenalittletoo
muchrelaxationresultedinareturn
goalfromthekickoffputtingthem
backinwithachance.The
increasinglydesperate'struggle'
continueduntilfulltimewithOxford
gaininga2-1victory...YES!

Coventryactuallymanagedtoput
moregoalspastournetthanthe
othersstayinglevelforthefirstpartofthefirst
halfuntilOxfordworethemdown,againthe
scoreescapesme,butOxfordwon.

Weattainedthesemifinals,ouroppositionfrom
acrossthewirewasSloughgroup,a
manoeuvrableteamwithsomeyoungbloodinit
aswellasexperience.InthegameOxford
provedthemoreorganisedteammanagingto

closetheoppositiondownenoughandmake
someclearspaceinfrontofgoal.
Aslowbutsteadystreamofgoals
sawOxfordthroughtothefinal...
against;BarkingandDagenham.

Oxfordagainmanagedtosqueeze
anearlygoalpastthembutaftera
lotoffighting,yeswewerebackat
thatlevelofintensity,thenthey
finallygotanequaliserintoournet.
Thefightcontinued,perhaps
Oxfordpushedabitstrongerbeing
uptheoppositionendabitmore.
Certainlyafewtacklescamein

harderthananyyetseen.At1-1thefinalwhistle
blewasOxford’smaingoalscorerwaschopped
downinatackleandremovedfromplay.No
tacklesseenIwilladd,wereevermorethanan
eagerattemptattheball,atnotimedidIsee
anythinginanytacklethatlookedlikean
attemptonanotherplayer.Therewasoneshirt

grabbingnotedpreventingabreak
awayfromwiththeballonce,butthat
wasallthatIwitnessed.Penaltyshoot
outtime...YUK!Givenhoweverour
twostarplayerswerenoweither
departedorinjureditwasourbest
optionanyway.Thelongandtheshort
ofit?Mygoalattemptwassaved,Ilet
inallattemptsingoal!Congratulations
toBarkingandDagenham.

Weretiredforamarvellousspreadoffood,ifI
dosaysomyself.Asidefromallthosebehind
theorganisingandrefereeingoftheeventI
shouldliketoalsothankallthosewhomplayed.
Isawaverygoodspiritedandessentiallyclean
standardofplayandwasimpressed.

AdrianBarnard

STOPPRESS…..

CongratulationstotwoHounslowmembers,Ian
PenningtonandAlisonKirkpatrick,whowere
happilymarriedatSt.VincentdePaul,
Knutsford,onSat12

th
June.Theweatherwas

gorgeousandthereceptionfeaturedaliveband

andwasattendedby
membersfrom
Hounslow,Hillingdon,
andAbingdongroups.

RREESSUULLTTSS

1
st

Barking/Dag
2

nd
Oxford

3
rd

Slough
4

th
Solihull

5
th

Hillingdon
6

th
Bournemouth

=7
th

Fareham
=7

th
Coventry
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NationalChairman’sBitz

WellhereitisyestheChairman’sbitz,Ihavea
lotofthem,sodon’tgrabthemallatonce.

OKwhatdoIwanttosay,wellIhavealready
startedgoingouttherealreadyto
Areasandwillalsobeattending
groupnightstoo(Yessorryit’sgot
tobedone).

Thelistbelowgivesyouanideaof
myactivitysincemyelection:

MidlandsConference&Dance,
SouthernAreaConference,also
PublicityEventatJumpin’Jaks
(Southampton),NorthThames&
ChilternsAreaDance,London&SouthEast’s
CrawleyGroupandWestKentGroupwiththe
AreaConferencebeingheldatthesametime,
EastAngliaAreaHavering’sKarting.

WhatamIdoinginthefuturewellIshallbe
attendingFareham’sMurderMystery,Kings

Lynn’sCampingWeekend,Coventry’s40
th

BirthdayDance,NationalTreasureHunt,
AmsterdamwithBarnet,andavisittoasmany
groupsasIcan.

Thisyearasyouallknowbynowwillbeatough
oneforusallandyouandyourgroupswillhave

tomakesomedecisionsbasedon
thefindingoftherestructuring.

AllIwanttoseeismembersbeing
happyandhavingagreattime,as
wellasthosethatworkhardandput
thateffortintomakingthis
Federationwhatitis.Iknowitisnot
easyattimes,butpleaseenjoy
yourselfandweshallallbewinners
inthefuture.

SpeaksoonandIamsureyouwillseemeina
barnearyousoon.

WayneFenton
NationalChairman

Editor’sColumn

Helloeverybody,andwelcometothe‘New
Look’PlusNews.ThisismyfirsteditionandI'm
veryproudtotakeoveratthehelmofour
NationalMagazine.

I'dliketostartbythankingeverybody
whohassentinarticlesandpictures.I
havebeenreallyencouragedbythe
volumeofmaterialsentin.Iwouldliketo
addspecialthankstoformereditorPeter
Sharplesforgroomingmeintothe
position,MarkHewsonforhelping
finalisetheissue,andChristineandSue
intheHQfordoingallthecopyingand
distribution.WithfamilyinsistingItakeaweek's
breakinaboatoffthecoastofFrance(who
couldrefuse?)andalsolastminutepreparations
fortheTreasureHunttobemade,Ihavehadto
getthisissueoutmuchfasterthannormalandI
doappreciateallthehelpthathasbeenoffered.

Pleasecontinuetokeepthearticlesand
picturescoming,Idokeepthemallfromthe

riddlestotheradicalproposalsforourFuture,
andmypromisetoyouistosqueezeasmuchin
asIpossiblycan.Don'twaituntilthedeadlines
areapproaching,postittomewhileit'sfreshin
themind.

MeanwhileI'dbeinterestedinanynewideasfor
themagazineorgeneralfeedbackyou
mayhave,whetherpraiseworthyor
'constructive',whoknowsthebestpoints
ofviewmayfindtheirwayintoafuture
issue!

Byefornow,andhopetoseemanyof
youinLondononJuly3rd,forthe4th
AnnualTreasureHunt!

IanCrawshaw
Editor
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

ContributionstothisissuehavecomefromAdrian
Barnard,TinaBunyan,WayneFenton,Kirstyvan
Lieshout,NikkiHastie,BarryHealey,MarkHewson,
DanGeddes,EmmaBrindley
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FocusonDevelopment….FocusonDevelopment….FocusonDev
AformerAreaDevelopmentOfficerhasopenedtwogroupsandhere

heexplainshowanybodycandothesame…

AsanAreaDevelopmentofficerItookthisrole
seriouslybutslowly,collectingotherpeople's
thoughtsandcollatingalltheirideastogether,
visitingallthegroupsIcould.Igavepositive
feedbacktothesegroupsthatIworkedwith.
AlsoIsuggestedtogroupsthingsthatwork,like
anoticeboardwithforthcomingevents,good
publicity,andwebsites.

ListeningtopeopleitseemedSouthernArea
weremissinggroupsincertainplacesand
wantinganewdirectionforallnewgroups
undermywing.Bournemouthand
Winchesterseemedagreatidea,plus
lookingatpapersshowedtheydidn'thave
socialgroupsalready.

Findingavenuetookalittletime,Ijustsimply
wentaroundwithmateslookingtoseeifthe
placewastrendy,enjoyable,askingothersand
usingthenetworkofsupportofpubsIhavein
Southampton,alsoconsideringfreeoffers,how
thatpubmayhelpusgainnewmembersetc.
WhenIwasChairofSo’tonFriendsourbirthday
eventsawusgetmegadiscountsandonly1
membercouldn'tattendoutof22!

WhenIrangroupsbeforeIcheckedwhereand
whenIdisplayedthings,used“What'sOn”
guides,andgainedahelpfulpublicitylist.
SouthernAreahelpeduswiththedisplayboard
yousawattheANCandleafletsalsoproved
veryhelpful.Wehadanotice-boardwithgroup
details,andpublicisedusingwebsites,online
support,andgoodprogrammeswhichwerethen
sentoutaroundthelocalareaintake-aways,
supermarketsetc.Tellingfriendsalsohelps!

Wespoketotouristinformationcentres,
landlords,peopleinthearea,andthe
SouthernAreaChair.Areahelpedwitha
£150grantaswellasleafletsandposters
designedbyTinaandAdrian.

Inallnewgroupsyougetamixedreaction:
somenightslowandothershigh,thethingisnot
togetdownaboutthelownightsbutcarryon
andbehappywiththehighnights.Neverbelike
“Ohtherearenomemberslet'sgohome”or
“Thatwaspants”orpeoplewon’tcomeback;
staypositiveandfocusedandenjoythegood
times.

DanGeddes

MidlandAreaPaintball…AViewfromtheTrenches!

Thesiteisverywellprovisionedwith'play'areas
includingatwostoreyWildWesttownandreal
'downed'helicopter.Addtothisfunctional
equipmentandgoodmarshalling,allthat
remainsisadecentopposition.

Ahyes,theopposition.Terminatorsthroughand
through,amarshalrequiredtogetmostofthem
offthefieldeachtime.Theirsurprisingabilityto
regenerateexceededthatofthemythicaltroll
evenhavingbeensentoff.Iheardtheirgun
ammunitionwasnotnecessarilypaint.Further
evenwhendeadtheyhadanamazingabilityto
shootfromthegrave,andthenwegotintothe
pistolwhippingphasetoo.Theoppositionwere
removedfromthefieldatlunchtime.

ThefoodwasofthebestqualityIhavehadat
anypaintballsite,andawiderchoice,justnotso
muchofit.

Theafternoonwasmostenjoyable.Whileone
couldrecountanyindividualactionforpages
andpageswe'lljustlimitittothetwo'manofthe
match'awards.Forthe18+sideChris'machine
gun'Porterwhosesteadystreamoffire
throughoutthedaycowedmuchofthe
opposition.Doesithavethesameeffectonyour
bankmanagerChris?Andforthe'new'
oppositionwhomrequiredacoupleofsubsfrom
ourteamDave'flagraiser'Filerforhisgraceful
archingdiveintothewellanditscommensurate
echoingthud.BythewayDavetheflagwas
meanttogoupthepolenotjoinyouinthewell.

At£55forthedaytotal(inmycase,perhapsnot
Chris’s),itmadeforagreatafternoonafteranot
sobrilliantmorning.Didwewinordidwelose?I
havenoideaandIdon'tcare,wetookpart!

AdrianBarnard
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ACaravanwithaView!
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National Football (or Hackney Marshes all over again)

Oxford lined up their international squad, some
originating from as far afield as
Holland! Ahead of them awaited at
least three qualifying matches,
then the semis then the finals. The
weather was bleak, wet, dull and a
bit cool. The team tended not to
notice this as they eyed up the
opposition in their league; Barking
and Dagenham, big, dangerous
looking and fielding three subs;
Hillingdon simply looking a little
wary, and Coventry with their
battle cries enacted on pitch!

Our first match was against Hillingdon, I er...
lost count of how many goals we put past them!
Not a lot more to add to that one, sorry. Next up
the team we had to beat, Barking and
Dagenham. An early goal was gained, the fight
continued up and down the pitch, the ref asking
for it to be downgraded to a struggle at some
point! A second goal was placed in
against them, and then a little too
much relaxation resulted in a return
goal from the kick off putting them
back in with a chance. The
increasingly desperate 'struggle'
continued until full time with Oxford
gaining a 2-1 victory... YES!

Coventry actually managed to put
more goals past our net than the
others staying level for the first part of the first
half until Oxford wore them down, again the
score escapes me, but Oxford won.

We attained the semi finals, our opposition from
across the wire was Slough group, a
manoeuvrable team with some young blood in it
as well as experience. In the game Oxford
proved the more organised team managing to

close the opposition down enough and make
some clear space in front of goal.
A slow but steady stream of goals
saw Oxford through to the final...
against; Barking and Dagenham.

Oxford again managed to squeeze
an early goal past them but after a
lot of fighting, yes we were back at
that level of intensity, then they
finally got an equaliser into our net.
The fight continued, perhaps
Oxford pushed a bit stronger being
up the opposition end a bit more.
Certainly a few tackles came in

harder than any yet seen. At 1-1 the final whistle
blew as Oxford’s main goal scorer was chopped
down in a tackle and removed from play. No
tackles seen I will add, were ever more than an
eager attempt at the ball, at no time did I see
anything in any tackle that looked like an
attempt on another player. There was one shirt

grabbing noted preventing a break
away from with the ball once, but that
was all that I witnessed. Penalty shoot
out time... YUK! Given however our
two star players were now either
departed or injured it was our best
option anyway. The long and the short
of it? My goal attempt was saved, I let
in all attempts in goal! Congratulations
to Barking and Dagenham.

We retired for a marvellous spread of food, if I
do say so myself. Aside from all those behind
the organising and refereeing of the event I
should like to also thank all those whom played.
I saw a very good spirited and essentially clean
standard of play and was impressed.

Adrian Barnard

STOP PRESS …..

Congratulations to two Hounslow members, Ian
Pennington and Alison Kirkpatrick, who were
happily married at St. Vincent de Paul,
Knutsford, on Sat 12th June. The weather was
gorgeous and the reception featured a live band

and was attended by
members from
Hounslow, Hillingdon,
and Abingdon groups.

RREESSUULLTTSS

1st Barking / Dag
2nd Oxford
3rd Slough
4th Solihull
5th Hillingdon
6th Bournemouth
=7th Fareham
=7th Coventry
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National Chairman’s Bitz

Well here it is yes the Chairman’s bitz, I have a
lot of them, so don’t grab them all at once.

OK what do I want to say, well I have already
started going out there already to
Areas and will also be attending
group nights too (Yes sorry it’s got
to be done).

The list below gives you an idea of
my activity since my election:

Midlands Conference & Dance,
Southern Area Conference, also
Publicity Event at Jumpin’ Jaks
(Southampton), North Thames &
Chilterns Area Dance, London & South East’s
Crawley Group and West Kent Group with the
Area Conference being held at the same time,
East Anglia Area Havering’s Karting.

What am I doing in the future well I shall be
attending Fareham’s Murder Mystery, Kings

Lynn’s Camping Weekend, Coventry’s 40th

Birthday Dance, National Treasure Hunt,
Amsterdam with Barnet, and a visit to as many
groups as I can.

This year as you all know by now will be a tough
one for us all and you and your groups will have

to make some decisions based on
the finding of the restructuring.

All I want to see is members being
happy and having a great time, as
well as those that work hard and put
that effort into making this
Federation what it is. I know it is not
easy at times, but please enjoy
yourself and we shall all be winners
in the future.

Speak soon and I am sure you will see me in a
bar near you soon.

Wayne Fenton
National Chairman

Editor’s Column

Hello everybody, and welcome to the ‘New
Look’ Plus News. This is my first edition and I'm
very proud to take over at the helm of our
National Magazine.

I'd like to start by thanking everybody
who has sent in articles and pictures. I
have been really encouraged by the
volume of material sent in. I would like to
add special thanks to former editor Peter
Sharples for grooming me into the
position, Mark Hewson for helping
finalise the issue, and Christine and Sue
in the HQ for doing all the copying and
distribution. With family insisting I take a week's
break in a boat off the coast of France (who
could refuse?) and also last minute preparations
for the Treasure Hunt to be made, I have had to
get this issue out much faster than normal and I
do appreciate all the help that has been offered.

Please continue to keep the articles and
pictures coming, I do keep them all from the

riddles to the radical proposals for our Future,
and my promise to you is to squeeze as much in
as I possibly can. Don't wait until the deadlines
are approaching, post it to me while it's fresh in
the mind.

Meanwhile I'd be interested in any new ideas for
the magazine or general feedback you
may have, whether praiseworthy or
'constructive', who knows the best points
of view may find their way into a future
issue!

Bye for now, and hope to see many of
you in London on July 3rd, for the 4th
Annual Treasure Hunt!

Ian Crawshaw
Editor
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

Contributions to this issue have come from Adrian
Barnard, Tina Bunyan, Wayne Fenton, Kirsty van
Lieshout, Nikki Hastie, Barry Healey, Mark Hewson,
Dan Geddes, Emma Brindley
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The 4th National Treasure Hunt will meet on
Saturday 3 July at the Tattershall Castle floating
pub. The venue is situated in the Thames
opposite the London Eye and the nearest tube
is Embankment.

The Tattershall is a great place
to sit inside or out, even after
dark on a warm summer’s day, and for those
who would like to continue their night after the
event, there is a nightclub in the venue which
plays old and new chart music, open until 3am
(cost £5 before 10pm, £7 thereafter).

The day itself starts from 3:30pm and the game
will begin from 4. Your team will be given four
hours to roam an outdoor area of London in
search of answers to various statue – related
questions, all of which can be found within the
specified boundaries. A bonus game awaits, so
let’s hope for fine weather!!

The cost will be £5 per person, either in
advance or on the day. It would really help me if
your group can let me know how many teams
you’re sending as early as possible as it will give
an indication of how many quiz packs to
prepare.

If you need any further information please
contact me on 0208 738 7254 (work) or 0208
841 2598 (home) or email
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk

Last year 80 members attended and the best
team won well over £150 on the night. If we can
better that attendance then it promises to be a
truly great event indeed!

Look forward to seeing you there!

Ian Crawshaw

OOtthheerr FFoorrtthhccoommiinngg EEvveennttss
Sun 4th Jul Southern: Area Water Fight

Sat 17th / Sun 18th Jul National: NEC Meeting, Newent. Check with Area Chairman before attending
Sun 25th Jul Midland: Football Competition Southern: Aunt Sally & BBQ
Sun 15th Aug Midland: Archery Competition NT&C: Chess Competition

Fri 27th – Mon 30th Aug EAA: Multi-Activity Weekend, Ely, Cambridge
Fri 4th – Sun 6th Sep National: “INSPIRE” Training, Alsager Campus, Alsager, Stoke-on-Trent

Sat 18th – Sat 25th Sep National: Holiday in Pefkos, Rhodes
Fri 5th – Mon 8th Nov National: Weekend At Sunny Hunstanton

Sat 22nd – Sat 29th Jan National: Skiing holiday, Bulgaria

More information on these and other events may be found on the World Wide Web at www.18plus.org.uk

PLUS NEWS is edited by Ian Crawshaw. Please email articles, programmes and comments to him at
ian_m_crawshaw@yahoo.co.uk or 17 Maurier Close, Northolt, Middlesex UB5 5JY. Please note that pictures can

only be used if sent electronically.

National Federation of Eighteen Plus Groups, 8-10 Church Street Chambers, Church St, Newent, Glos. GL18 1PP Tel: (01531) 821210
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Southern Area Clean Up at
National Awards Ceremony

Southern Area members with their awards: Best New Group (So’ton Friends), Best Recruitment
Drive (Slough), Best Magazine, Training Trophy, and Best Area 2004

���������page5

63rdAnnualNationalConference,Coventry
~~Roundup~~

InadditiontoSouthernArea’smassivehaul(mentionedelsewhere),thefollowingawardsweremade:

•WayneFentonelectedasNationalChairman

•NationalExec.Committeeempoweredtoreorganise

themanagement/structureofFederation,andtoset

theMembershipFee

•NationalExec.Committeepromisetoconsider

structuralproposalsputforwardbyOxford/

Coventry(CleanSheetFederation)

•NationalBusinessPlanaccepted

•Federation’sAimsmodernised

•CorinnaTealeelectedasNationalPublicityOfficer

•IanCrawshawelectedasPlusNewsEditor

SpiritofEighteen
Plus–CorinnaTeale

CharitiesTrophy-
Solihull

BestGroup-Crawley

…butitwasHalesowenwhoshowedushowtoparrrrrty!!!
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NorthThames&ChilternParty�

ThedaywasSaturday22
nd

Mayandthe
HaveringGirls,Nikki,JaneandLorrainewere
preparingfortheNT&CParty.Itwasadvertised
asdrinkinganddancingtil2am,sohowcould
theynotgo?Afteraharddayofpacking,
paintingtheirnailsanddecidingwhichhandbag
goeswithwhichpairofshoes,theydepartedfor
BicketwoodCountryClub.

ArmedwiththeireyelinersanddrivinganEscort
CabriolettheyventuredalongtheM25toSt
Albans.

Thepartywasfantastic!Thebeerflowed
(althoughnotliterallyastheseladiesonlydrunk
vodka)andtheDJbouncedoutmanyagood
tune.TheHaveringGirlsdrank(toexcess),
danced,metloadsofnewpeopleandhadthe
timeoftheirlives.

Aftereveryonewaskickedoutatclosing,they
staggeredthe100yardsbacktotheir
comfortableandvalueformoneyroomsinthe
lodge.Theyweresadthenighthadendedand
didn’twanttogohome.

Howeverthisprovedtoberealitywhenthey
discoveredtheywereunabletostarttheircaron
theSundaymorning!Luckilyenoughthenew
NationalChairmanwasonhandtoofferthegirls
hisassistancebycallingtheAA.Althoughit
wouldhavebeenbeneficialtoallconcernedhad
heunpluggedhishandsfreekitratherthan
repeatedlyringtheAAthinkinghisphonehad
broken!

WiththeAAonroutethesitincommenced.
Withonlyonecigaretteandhalfabottleof
Evianbetweenthemtheywaitedanhourinthe
swelteringheatforroadsideassistance.When
theAAmandidturnupthegirlsweremortified
todiscoverhewasn’tasfitasheisinthe
adverts!TradingStandardswillhearaboutthis.

Afterspendingtheentiremorninginthe
BricketwoodCountryClubCarPark,whichis
rathernicethistimeofyear,theHaveringGirls
finallymanagedtomaketheirwayhometo
Essexarriving23hoursaftersettingofftheday
before.Surelythismustbethelongestdisco
tripinhistory!

NikkiHastie
Havering18Plus

VENUE:MepalActivityCentre,ChatterisRoad,Mepal,Nr.Ely,CambridgeCB62AZ

WellherewearewithonlyweekstogoandI
havebeenbusyfinalisingdetailswiththesite.
Afterlisteningtovariouscommentsabout
previousyears’eventswearepleasedto
announcethefollowingchangesinthisyear’s
format!

Firstlytheeventwillrunforanextraday
namelyfromFriday27thtoBank
HolidayMonday30thAugust.Wehave

arrangedforanoptionalsession
ofPaintballfortheMonday
Afternoon(£20extraincluding
gun,mask,overallsand150
paintballs).Wewillbehavinga
discoonSaturdayEvening.The
Discowillfinishnoearlierthan
1AM!Thereisnobaronsiteso

youcanbringyourowndrinks�

Thepriceisonly£59.50(includingDisco)if
paymentisreceivedbefore1stAugust

(Chequesmadepayableto"East
AngliaArea18Plus")

Bookingsarecominginnicely(20sofar)
sothankyoutoallgroupswhohavebooked

andtoeveryonethinkingaboutbooking
rememberthatthepriceincreasesthecloserwe
gettotheevent(£69.50before15thAugust)

Anyquestionsthengivemeashouton07958
749148/01708782762

Barry
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